Jack Letch
-UNEF Memoir-

In the fall of 1956 the United Nations EmergencyForce was formed to separate
Israel and Egypt. 436 Sqdn from Edmonton was taskedwith transportingCanada's
suppliesto Eglpt. They establisheda basein Italy nearNaplesat Capodichino.Personnel
to man the basewere taken from 436 and 435 Sqdn.
r
On the 31 of March l95l I was transfenedto I 14 Com Flight at Capodichino
airfield The flight over was in a North Star, carrying mostly freight with a few troop seats
up one side. We flew to Ganderthen to Lajes in the Azores for an overnight stop and
crew change.The next day we flew to Gibraltar, that is a thrill, throttles back flaps down
look out the window nothing but water getting lower, wheels down still nothing but water
then bang you are down and you can seethat the runway extendsaway out into the sea.
Fuel the akcraft and feed the crew and passengersat the British messhall Peasleather
lamb chopsand chips and tea,milk and sugaradded.Then off to Naples.Italian coastline
is very beautiful with many shadesof blues and greensin the water and a multitude of
bays and islands. We are picked up at the airport by a bus and driven into Naples to the
Hotel Grilli, which will be home while we are in Italy. It is on Via Umberto closeto the
main train station Each morning the samebuseswill take us out to the airport where we
will servicethe Cl 19 aircraft flying betweenItaly and Egypt. We also did the periodic
inspectionson the Dakotasthat were stationedin Egypt
In one of the hangarsnear ours was a hangarfull of aircraft that looked like small
Spitfires.They were packedin noseto the groundtail in the air as tight as possible.I was
told that they were Fiats. Back of our hangarwas a tall concretewall there was a ladder
by the wall and I was told that using the ladderto go over the wall would put you across
the streetfrom a wine shop.
I was still very much interestedin motorcyclesand this was hometo the Gilera
one of the fastestbikes of that time. I found a dealerand askedfor a test drive but they
would not do that. One of the staff starteda bike and saidjump on. Now the streetsof
Naplesare madewith cobblestonesand everycoupleof blocks they have apiazza which
is like a traffic circle with a fountainin the centre. If the wind is blowing the sprayfrom
the fountainswill wet the cobblestones.Off we went on one of the most memorablerides
of my life, this guy was a racerwe were out to setnew records.We wove in and out
betweencars,busesand donkeycartsskiddingsidewayson the wet spotsand somehow
getting back to where we started.When I got off I tried to light a cigarette and act casual
but I couldn't do it. I went home without a Gilera.
Naples,what a wonderfulplacefor a22 yearold Canadianthat had neverbeento
Europe before. I didn't know where to start and I wantedto do everything at once. When
you walked out the hotel door you were met by'oHi Joeyou want to buy genuineRolex
watch, Hi Parkerpen, Hi genuinediamond ring real cameo" and when you beat him off it
was "Hi Joe you want nice clean girl I get you my sister." This was a daily occurrenceand
you would ignorethem unlessyou met a really persistentone buggingyou while you
were eating or drinking at a sidewalk cafe.
The food was new and interesting,I do not rememberseeingPizza anywhere.The
cheeses,salami,breadsand pastakept me going I don't remembereatingseafood. we
were told don't eat any of the local seafood as it is all contaminated.Eachmorning on
our trip to the airbasewe passeda fish shop and on a chopping block would be whole fish
about three feet long (possibly a Tuna) eachday there would be a little less fish until it

was all gone,this could take three to five days.That might accountfor the seafood
warning.
With all thesenew things to try somepeople still wanted their Burgers and Fries
so a small place was set up in the Hotel and to eam a little extra money I worked as a Fry
cook for a while
I
The Americanshad a basein Naplesand they gaveus accessto the PX,( post
exchange.)Things were so low priced comparedto Canadianprices.Money Exchanges
were a new experienceThere were quite a few of them around. Canadianmoney wasn't
any use,you used American or Lire. At that time the exchangerate was around 600 lire
for $ I .00 The real currencywas cigarettes.We were rationed to two cartonsof US
cigarettesa month?If you were gettingCanadiancigarettessentto you, you could trade
them two American for one Canadianon the base.The American cigaretteswere in great
demandon the streetsand could be sold or traded for anything.
We renteda cara Fiat 500 ? The enginewas a two stroke,the fuel premixedoil
and gas. We leamedthat rural roadsup mountainsdo not have placesto turn around and
it takes a long time to back down. Two barber strippedpole at the entranceof a street
meansthis streetturns into stairs. Whoever flashestheir lights first at an intersectionhas
the right of way and that Fiats are tough little cars.
We went on boat trips to the Isle of Ischia,touredcameofactories,went to
Pompeii,Mount Vesuvius and many otherthings.Naplesis a major seaport and has
great variety of entertainment.
In May I was transferredto 115 Com. Flt. In Abu Swier Egypt.The trip was in a
C119. At that time flights over water requiredthat you wear a may west, a chuteharness
and carry on a chest pack chute. The aircraft were fitted with one row of troop seatson
each side and cargo tied down in the centre.
Abu Swier had beenan RAF basebeforethe British and Frenchhad beenkicked
out ofEgypt when the Suezcanalhad beennationalized.The basehad beentakenover by
the EgyptianAir Forceand equippedwith Russianaircraftincluding Mig's. We were told
that during the war the Israelis parachutedpilots into the baseto fly out any aircraft they
could and blow up the rest.We saw piles of burnedout Mig's that had beenbulldozedoff
to a corner of the base.The hangarswe were in had been strafedby the British when they
objectedto being kicked out. The roofs were full of holesand the floors were all pock
marked.
115 Com Flt. Consistedof four Otters,threeDakotasand sixty RCAF personal
that were rotated on a six month rotation. We were outfitted with tropical wear, shorts,
shirts, knee socks and blue fibre glasshelmetsAt first we did guard duty with sten guns
with no clips and Lee Enfield's with no bullets Later we were guardedby Indonesian
Troopsand later by Mexican Troops.When Mexican troopshad a problem with each
other their commanderwould form them in circle and put the two problem makers in the
centre.They would beaton eachother until one could no longerget up. This must have
been a very successfultreatmentbecauseI only saw it happenonce.
Our accommodationswere a row of mud huts that had been inhabited by a great
number of different nationalities by the time we came along. Unfortunately one of the
previous tenantshad brought their pet bed bugs with them. This was my first contact with
bed bugs.I burnedthe bed frame and mattress,put the legsof the bed in tins of diesel

fuel, put a mosquito netting over the bed still they found away into my bed.
We were equippedwith a great variety of vehicles, MercedesUnimog, a four
wheel drive multi purposevehicles that were used for generaltransportationaroundthe
baseand towing aircraft. We had a Reo and GMC Deuce and a half that must have been
left behind in WW II., also a British Bedford of the samevintage. The MercedesTwo
and a half tons were new and were a fantastictruck to drive at their best when fully
loaded.
Due to the extremeheat during the day we would start operationsearly in the
moming and hopeto have all the aircraftdown by twelve o'clock. This allowed us the
afternoonsfree for exploring, recreation,or working with other sectionsthat were short
handed.
The "Maggie" our only air craft carrier brought all the equipmentfor the initial
set up of the CanadianForcesin Egypt including Canadianbeer unfortunately Canadian
beer doesn't travel well and the seavoyagehad made it skunky. The ship landed at Port
Said and the things were sent by train to the base.
We sharedthe basewith the Egyptian Army, they were doing their training all
over the baseexcept for the hangarsand runways. They were equippedwith the hand
crankedBofor anti aircraft guns and they kept in practice by following our aircraft as they
took off and landed.They strungfield phonelines all over which we would put pins in so
they could look for the problem.The EgyptianSgt's. Messbackedonto the taxi strip that
we parked visiting aircraft on. The story goesthat the Egyptianswere stealingfrom us
and hiding it in the Sgt. Mess.So a C1l9 was parkedin a suitableposition and a run up
was carriedout. It blew the corrugatedsteelroof off the building.
Ismailia is a town on the Suezcanaland was the closesttown to the base.Most
peoplespokeEnglish so gettingaroundwas easy.I had my first mango,picked fresh from
a tree here. We could go to the movies,American showsFrenchsoundand Arabic
subtitles. (it was cheapand after a few drinks entertaining)
There was a lake nearby,the Egyptian Navy had a basethere . They had diving
towers,wharvesand boats.We usedthem for a while but were told not to by someone.I
saw live seahorsesin this lake.
Therewere trips to Cairo in a sevenpassengerDKW bus poweredby a two cycle
engine.The trips were over night or for a coupleof daysAgain a tremendousexperience
for a twenty-two year old.
The army engineershad repaireda hangarand runway at El Arish for us. Before
we had moved to the new base aBrazilian Bl7 landedthere and had trouble with the oil
pressureon one engine I was flown there to work on it. It turned out to be a ruptured
diaphragm on the transmitter. There were no spareparts and I couldn't repair it The pilot
fingeredhis crossand said it will be OK The F/O (Flying Officer) with me had him sign
a paperabsolvingthe RCAF of any responsibility.(I still have a copy of this letter) I was
very disappointedin the 817 I had alwaysenvisionedthis enormousfour enginebomber
carrying tons of bombs and it wasn't all that much bigger than a Dakota
When we packedup and moved to El Arish. I drove the old Beford with two
propellersin the back. The Egyptianpolice had checkpoints on all the highways.These
consistedof threepiecesof railroadtrack weldedtogether,one tripod would block one
side of the road and a shortdistancealong one would block the other.This forcedthe
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oos"turn. I made it through but on the
drivers to slow down and perform a rather sharp
other side the truck very slowly fell over on its side. The wrecker came along and got me
back on my wheels but the frame must have twisted becauseit didn't go very far before
the ruxel axel seizedup and the driveshaftsnapped.I left it as a tow job.
The Camp was on the coastof the Meditenanean Sea.Walking up from the sea r
you crossedover a set of railroad tracks, a roadway,then went through the main gate.
The officer's barracksand enlistedmen's barrackswere two storeybrick buildings
painted white, everything that was painted was painted white. The messhall was a
concreteslabwith a walled tent on it. The kitchenwas a brick building. The medical
building was also brick and the restwas concreteslabswith tents.Along the back fence
was the barbershopthe airmen'smessand a coupleof other tentsthat housedthe guards.
In the centrewere storagetentsand the Sgt's. mess After my bed bug experienceI
commandeered
a spacein one of the storagetents,moved my bed in and built some
furniture with old packing boxes. I even had a batmanto do my laundry, make the bed ,
polish shoesand sweepthe floor all for twenty piastera week,plus a few cigaretteshe
could stealfrom a pack I left openon the dresser.Amazingly no one questionedmy
move. This was a wonderful basewe swamin the oceanpracticallyeveryday. We built a
raft that we could swim out to.
On meals I can remembereating fried egg plant, roast beef with gravy that had all
the colors of the rainbow on it. Fried eggsthat were so greasythat you had to tip you plate
or they would slide off the other side.Eveningsnackswere bully beef from five pound
tins that madegood sandwiches,beef with mustard,beef with HP sauce,beef with
ketchup,beef with cheese,beef with onion or beef with any or all of the above.The tea
was the British way premixedwith milk and sugar,you could get usedto it. The airmen's
messhad tins of LowenbrauoTubergand Carlsbergbeer.They didn't sell hard liquor but
the Indian Army had an unlimited supply of Don Q white rum that sold for the equivalent
of ninety eight centsfor a twenty six ouncebottle. The Egyptianswere not supposedto
drink but they had a local beercalled Stella.It was a rice beerand servedcool was very
good, it was 15 piastera litre. The only problemwas that the heatwould get to it and it
could be skunky.
The Indian Army had a signalscorp. on our baseand the No.1 Para.Division
were our guardsthey had a Mess out at the air base.We were invited to come and play
soccerwith them and after the gameto have a meal in their mess.I rated the meal by the
numberof beersit took to quenchthe fire.
Another experienceI had with troopsfrom other countriesinvolved the Yugoslav
blacksmith. We need apart repairedand were told this was the man to do it. So I drove
the part to their camp and watchedhim fix it. This man was a magician he heated,he
bent, he shaped,all with hand tools. It was Tito's birthday on the day I was there I was
handeda glassof clear liquid told " Vivo Tito tossit down". That was my introductionto
Slivovitz Yugoslavs plum brandy. I survived but learneda valuable lesson,samplefirst.
We still operatedfrom early in the morning until noon, but I was actually finished
as soon as the last aircraft took off. OccasionallyI would crew on an Otter if they were
shorthandedbut most of the time would be spentwith the M.E. section.When you
crewed on the Otter you sat up front in the right seat.Occasionallythe pilot would say he
need to do paper work or somethingand he would pull the pin and put the yolk over to

your side. You would work very hard to keep the aircraft on courseand level. Then you
might notice out of the corner of your eye that the pilot was turning the trim wheel one
way then the other.
I would do the supply run to Raffa or the diesel fuel run for the camp generators
{
On one trip back to the baseI saw a little animal by the side of the road. I stoppedand
managedto catch it . It was a little DesertFox. I kept it in my tent for severalmonths. It
was a very unique pet. They do not bark, they yodel, they also eat scorpionswhich earned
her a home in my tent.
We also had a white dog on the basecalled Sputnik for the Russiansatellite that
had launchedat that time. The dog and the fox would play together.We had Grundig
radiosfrom the American PX and listenedto Radio Canadaon shortwave. So we were
currenton all world events.
There were no lights on the runway so if we had a night flight we had to run out
and put flare pots along the runway
We showedmovies at the basein the eveningsso I was sentto Raffa to the Army
MechanicalEngineersto take a Bell & Howell projectorcourse.We had the projectoron
the secondfloor balconyof one of the barracks.I can't rememberhow long I did this.
The Norwegianand Swedishcivilians had to do a compulsorysix month military
training, so they usedthe time with the UNEF to do that training. As a result they had
someaccidentsthat requiredair evacsto major centreslike Tel Aviv I crewedon one
flight with the Dakota,wherethe soldierhad torn his abdomenopen.We could not fly
high with no pressurizationand to fly low madefor a very bumpy ride.
Another Dakota flight was to Gazato pick up Gen. Burns and his secretary.As
soonas shegot on the plane shecomplainedaboutthe dirty windows. Imaginehaving
dusty windows in the desert. Dave and I were sentout to cleanthem. While outsideI
managedto get one of the UN flags off his jeep. Still have it.
We were entitledto IJN leaveas well as our serviceleave.It was possibleto take
your leavein Beirut Lebanon. Of all the placesthat I visited I liked Beirut the best.
The time that I was in the middle eastwas the best and perhapsthe last time to see
thesebeautifulplacesbeforethe Crazies,(radicals)ruined them.
My first six month tour was due to expire and I was having such a good time I had
to ask for an extensionwhich was granted.During the secondtour I was sent back to Italy
to write my level 3 tradetest.All tradeswriting were groupedin one room but seatedso
the personnext to you was an other trade.I passed.While in Italy I did someshoppingat
the American PX so that I would have somethings to barter. I also bought aBenetta22
Cal. pistol with a threeand six inch barrel.Soondiscoveredthat hand gunswere not one
of my talents.So I sold it.
We were paid by the RCAF and another$30.00 a month from the UN. The UN
pay was in Egyptian Pounds.Everything you bought on the basewas in pounds and off
the baseall you needto usewere pounds,but you could useUS dollarsand get a
premium on them. The EgyptianPoundwas valuedat $2.80by the UN., but you could
purchasepoundsfor as little as ninety-eightcents.A little currencytrading and a person
had no needto touch their servicepay.
While in Egypt I had a motorcyclea 1942Matchless350cc.I feel the bike may
have originated in the British serviceas dispatchrider bike. I am a little vague on how I

disposedof it. Perhapsit was sold to an airframe tech and he laid it down on the concrete
in front of the hangardoing considerabledamageto himself and the bike. I have located
pictures of bike taken in front of the barracksat Abu Swier. To drive the motorcycles off
the baseI had to have Egyptian licence plates. I still have the motorcycle registration and
r
the insurancepapers.Recently I had an Arabic friend read thesepapersfor me and she
told me that the bike was registeredto a Ken Bateman.It looks like I never botheredto
changethe registration.
Outside the baseat El Arish the Egyptiansdug down in the sandto plant their date
palm trees.There were hundredsof thesetreesall aroundthe base,they made ideal places
to ride with the motorcycles,the sandwas packedas hard as concrete.
After we moved to El Arish the C119 shuttlefrom Naplesto Egypt stoppedand
every thing was flown in on the North Stars.
The servicerecordssentto me for this period show two personalassessments
one for Italy and one for Egypt. The medical recordsshow that I broke my glasses.While
in Egypt I injured my back quite badly and it still bothersme occasionallyI was surprised
to seeno record ofthat
Just before I left I had cut the machinegun out of the wing of a WW II fighter I
had found in a sanddune. It was rusty so I had put it in a can of oil and put it on top of the
Instrument section.I wonder if anyonedid anything with it?
End of the secondtour was coming up and I requesteda third. It was not granted
so I was on my way back to Canadawith 30 daysRCAF leave and 30 days UN leave plus
a little over one year of untouchedpay. My new basewas Gimli Manitoba sixty miles
north of Winnipeg.
We flew home on the North Star. The route had changedwe landed in Athens for
an ovemight stay then toPizza finally landing at Dorval where you clearedcustomsthen
went to the basein Lachine. The next day you worked the orderly room and the account
sectionto get every thing set up to go on leave. I arrangedshipmentof my kit box and kit
bag to Gimli. I was told if I shippedmy tool box I might neverseeit again.

